
Latest
GENERAL SPORTS.

Tli State league disputes Scrantop's
right, to Meaney. President Hanlon la
here trying to get the little pitcher for
Hazlaton. Manager Barnle.v of Scran-to- n,

could not see the JuBtice of Presi-
dent Hanlon's claim yesterday, and In
consequence the wires 'were kept hot
between the two manager and Presi-
dent Nick Young, of the National agree-
ment.' The matter 1 quite complicated,
but late last night a message fium Pres-
ident Young Indicated that Scranton
has. first claim on the player; at all
events Meaney will remain with the
Scrautun until u decision Is made In
writing.

Manager Barnle secured Meaney, Hus-
ton and Kagan of the Harrlsbmgs tho
day that club disbanded, June VS. A
natonal agreement rule roads that when
R club disbands, the league of which It
Is a member shall have a claim upon
the players for ten days thereafter.
President HanlonJ claim; the three
players were not secured by Scranton
until after the- dlsbamlment, and that
the Hazleton ' club, which wanted
Meaney, has first claim on that player.

Manager Barnle possesses the re-

lease of Meaney. signed by Mr. Zlel,
ownerj of 'he Harrlsburg club. It Is
dated June 1,1, and ds In consideration
of an old debt owed Scranton by g.

Huston yesterday afternoon
made affidavit before Alderman Mlllnr
that he (Huston) and En gran' were re-

leased by ZM after the two players
had waived their claims upon $105 sal-
ary due Huston and $85 due Kagan.
According to national rules a club Is
not disbanded until It falls to report for
a scheduled game and without good ex-

cuse. ' The three players were signed by
Scranton before the Hurrishurg failed
to meet Allentown June 1.1, and all these
facts are set forth In Huston's affidavit.

Tf the Base Ball association hopes to
see its club attain a commanding posi-

tion In the race, or If It looks to the wel-

fare and encouragement of Its outfield-
ers. It should remedy the Inexcusably
rough outfield. During the remainder
of the seasom the club will play six
times as many games at home'as in any
one city abroad. The Scranton outlleld
Is the worst In the league and by not
Improving it, the chances of the club
are threatened. Scranton'si outfielders
are rolling up a greater percentage of
errors than players occupying the same
positions In opposfng teams'. Such a
condition does on injustice to the play-
ers and deserves censure....

Had the weather been fine another
large crowd would have witnessed yes-
terday's game. This suggests the need
of a signal flag in doubtful weather. If
a game Is to be ylayed on a day when
Tain Is threatened a proper signal would
Insure th attendance of scores of per-
son who will not take the trouble to
caU up half u dozen telephone numbers
In order to get the desired information.
A signal flag would no only accomnin-dat- e

the patrons of the game, but it
would Increase the association's dif-
fers.

Two games will be played between
Buffalo and Scrunton tills afternoon,
beginning at 2 o'clock. Only one ad-
mission will for both-game-

Wadsworth and "Old Hoss" Vlckery
will b In he box for Buffalo.

BASE BALL NOTES.
Boswell was released by the New Tork

'dub Wednesday.
Sullivan, of the Bostons, has not lost

B game In which he bus pitched this sea-Bo- n.

We've a barrel of batters, but we want
a few good pitchers for bungs. Brook-
lyn Times.

Providence did not havo much more use
for Meaney's curves than the Ponies did,
Saturday. Springfield Union.

"Inquisitor" la Informed that two-bas- e

tilts, triples and home runs count no more
In a batter's average than so many sin-
gles.

James Galvln, formerly the famous
pitcher of the Pittsburg chili, has been
appointed a league umpire by President
Toung.

Subscriber Any player may be retired
at any time, whether the inning Is over
or not.' He cannot, however, again par-
ticipate in the game.

They are kicking on Charley Snyder out
In Syracuse now. Ills days were thought
to be numbered some weeks ago, but he
still remains on the staff. Springfield
Union.

In every city on the national circuit
"Dummy" Hoy Is haunted by the mutes.
They are proud of the deaf and dumb
ballplayer and give their lingers lots of
exercise.

Stlvetts made a big league record for
the season Tuesday by striking out ten
Bplders. Harper has beaten that by strik-
ing out fourteen. Canadians, ten Bisons
and eight Stars.

Ewlng suggests a good scheme for Ihn
election of an umpire when the regular

man does not show up. Instead of hav-
ing two players from the two teams off-
iciate, which often results In trouble. Buck
would have one of the home players net
as umpire, the man to be selected by the
captain of the visiting team.

The many Inquiries as to the nge of An-

son have caused the tirand Old Man to
declare himself. He Buys lie Is 13 years
old. Next to him the man In the league
who withstood the advance of time best
Is Jack Glasscock.

Glasscock takes no chances on long
throws. Although he plays a deep short,
he comes up on every hit that It Is pos-
sible for him to reach In this way, thus
shortening the throwing distance to first
all the way from fifteen to twenty-fiv- e

feet.,
"A Constant Reader" is Informed that

npcnm Iiuqa la considered tbp
hardest Infield position to be played suc-
cessfully. There Is, however, room for a
difference of opinion on this point third
base also being a difficult position to fill.

An enterprising firm of Carbondale, Pa.,
yesterday offered a prize of one pound of
tobacco for every run made In the tamo
between the home team and the Allen-tow- n

club. The Carbondale boys got to-

gether, and won not only the game, but
also five pounds of. the fragrant weed.
The offer was promptly . rescinded.
Washington Star.

Now Philadelphia Is doing the howl act
for pitchers. A nice time to do howling.
Without any fireworks, Hall I morn seized
Arthur Clarkson, who should prove a
most valuable man. It would not have
required tlO.000 for Philadelphia to get
that player. Philadelphia could have got
Tlawlcy with a little ginger. Now, when It
Is the hardest to get the pitchers, the most
money Is offered, but when It was easiest
no money was forthcoming. Isn't It fun-
ny. Jack Morse In Sporting Life. '

New Tork Is to have a bnse ball piny
next Beason. Charles H. Ho;: Is writing
It, Captain Adrian C Anson, of tho s.

Is 'to play In It, and It Is to Bo
produced atjthe American theater In

The whole story will, of course,
hinge on, a base ball game. The hero
will be a college boy who has distin-
guished himself on the 'varsity nine as
ft pitched, and whom Mr Anson, who is

Events ; in
to play tho part of "himself," wishes to
secure for tho Chlcagos. "The piece Is
to he melodramatic," says Mr, Iloyt,
"but there will be no .bridge Jumping,
or railroad disasters or sawmill tragedies,
or anything of that. kind In It. Anson
and I had a conference today and reached
an agreement as to terms, etc., and the
contract will be signed today."

Amateur Hall Notes.
The Violets accept the challenge of the

Starlights and will play them on the
Tunnel grounds June 3 at 2.30 sharp.

The Young Men's Christian association
ball team wll play tthe Olyphant club at
Olyphant today Instead of Hie Mooslc
team. , . .

The Irish Ten, of Dunmore, would like
to meet the Olyphant Blurs on June 23, on
the lninmore grounds. Answer through
The Tribune. r.

The Moduli' Anthracites Base Ball, club
challenge any amateur club in the county
for ii gamo of base ball to be played on the
Mooslc grounds Jim,- - 25, 27 or 2. Answer
at once through Tribune. John Deans,
manager. , . f

The Klghth Street Slurs' accept the
challenge of the Olyphant Stars to a game
of ball to be played on the OI.vph.ant
grounds June 23 at 2.30 harp, Please do
not disappoint us. J. Murtln, captain; R.
Decker, manager.

AMONG THE PUGS.

Monday evening the ten-rou- con-

test will take place at Keystone hull,
Plttston, between James Judge, cham-
pion of Northeastern Pennsylvania, of
the South Side, and Mike Leonard, of
Brooklyn. Besides the bout between
these two artists there will be at leust
four oilier special spurring exhibitions.
Undoubtedly a very large crowd will be
attracted. It Is unnecessary to state
that Leonard Is in good condition, be-

cause he makes boxing a business nnd
always keeps In trim; but he has gone
to great pains since making this match
to train almost to perfection. Will n,

of New York, who was referee
In the engagement aft the Frothlngham,
has acted as Leonard's trainer, with
quarters at Harvey's Lake. Oilmartln
will handle Leonard Monday night, and
Will have the assistance of some local
talent from either this city or the All-
igator village down tho creek.

Judge will weigh 135 poundw when he
enters the ring, and nut, one. ounce of
that will be superfluous flesh. He has
trained hard and faithfully, is confident
of winning and he and his friends will
feel sorely disappointed if .he does not
stop Leonard within ten 'rounds. He
bases his ability to do this on his form-
er meeting; l!ai, he was more fit for a
hospital than the ring, and all who saw
the match agree that lie made a good
showing.

William 'Leslie, of the Wllkes-Barr- e

department of the Elmlru Telegram,
will be the referee. 'Judge's seconds
will be Charles O'Neill, of Camden. N.
J.; Richard Havers and Patrick J. Hop-
kins, of this city. According to the
match the referee has power to order
another round at the end of the tenth If
he cannot then give his decision.

tn Monday next Boh I'ltzslmmons will
lie pluued on trial at Syracuse for the
killing of Con Rlurdan. his sparring part-
ner. Kit Ih upder inUli'lnietil for man-
slaughter.

Manager Martin Julian engaged a cot-'a- e
ut Coney island Wednesday for

Fltzsluinions' uuartcrs. Tho middleweight
champion will begin to prepare, himself- -

mere tor ins coming- .battle with Corbett,
to take place In Dallas. Tex., on Oct. 31.

While Welter Weight Champion Billy
Smith was passing through Court street,
Boston, Tuesday evening he met two ne-
groes. A light occurred. In which Smith
received a bad razor cut In his thigh. He
wus removed to the lOmergeney bospltal,
where he will stay about ten days.

WITH SCRANTON WHEELMEN

The Scranton club lias secured "Del" I

Foote to take charge of their racing team.
Mr. Foote Is a successful trainer, having
considerable experience in that line. The
Green Klde team was, under his care
last season. ,

"Kid" Gregory, of the tlreen Ridge
Wheelmen's team, will hardly ho In shape
for tho Wtlkes-liarr- e and Carbondale
races next week, as he lias only been In
training one week today. Nevertheless
he will enter nil open events with the
rest of tho team, as his experience and
level head will be good ballast for the
other members of the team.

"Palmer" Cox. of the Oreen Ridge rac-
ing men, Is developing Into a flyer urn
his admirers are comment that lie will
win the "novice" in Wllkes-Barr- e next
Tuesday.

Trainer "Dick" Wambold was very hap-
py Wednesday evening. One of his Oreen
Kldge charges did a mile In 2.18 paced
by the oilier members of the team.

"Baby" Keller has developed wonder-
ful speed for a first-yea- r youngster und
may be the possessor of a few diamonds
before (the end of the season.

The Oreen Ridge wheelmen's excursion
to Lake Ariel occurred on Thiirsduy last.
The affair was a grand success, both so-
cially and financially. The arrangements
were perfect, good music by .Luwrence
band und orchestra nnd Louis Smith's
excellent catering being among the feat-
ures.

Harold Bunting und Bert Howell arc
the Ward McAllisters of the Oreen Jtidge
wheelmen. Hoth turned out to the ex-

cursion In while duck trousers, canvns
shoes and lawn tennis caps, and were
greatly admired by the fair sex. They
are winners. i

About a week ago Ben Keller, of the
Oreen Ridge team, broke the frame of
his wheel while training at the Driving
park. As It would be Impossible to get a
new frame In time for the Wllkes-Hurr- n

races, ho endeavored to have the frame
repaired. Only one dealer in town had a
piece of tubing the proper Size, and he ab-
solutely refused to sell It Tor the reason
that Keller did not buy his wheel from
him, but from an honorable competitor.
Tho dealer1 has been boycotted by one
of the city clubs, .'..'.

A hill climbing contest was a feature of
Father Walsh's picnic, at Moscow, last
Thursday. There were three starters, all
from this clly, viz.: Dan Sloan, Edword
Finn ami Tim Qulnnun. Sloan won, with
Finn a good second. The bill Is one-ha- lf

mile In length and made the boys sweat,
The prize wus a handsome gold medal,
which may be seen between the hours
of 7 a. m. nnd p. m. on Dan's cont at
Florey's repair shop. ... ,

YALE MAY GO IT ALOXE.

Sons of Old Ell Willing to Meet tho
British Athletes Alone.

New Haven, Conn., June 2fl. Yale
men decline to discuss the challenge
from Oxford and Cambridge or .the
Harvard complications until they learn
de'lnltely from the crimson that they
will not participate. The challenge will
be given to an, advisory board who,
Captain Sheldon say,. will extend an
Invitation to Harvard to participate. '

Sheldon, and In fact all the Yale men
Interested In athletics, are enthusiastic
over the challenge ind soma of them
ore willing to go It alone In the event of
Harvard backing out. There Is a strong
opinion here that Yale will not he de
terred from acceptance by any .action
Harvard may take,' t. ;' ?'
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World of
EASTERN LEAGUE.

Yesterday's liemlis.
Syroouee 8 Springfield. ,3

Providence 3 Kochoster. 1

Rain yesterday presented the lo

and
games. Syracuse won Its fourth game
out of seven with Springfield and out-

played the Ponies at all points. Provi-
dence won from Rochester in a pitcher's
battle. The position of the club9 are
unchanged. ' ; ;

.' Standing of Eastern League Clubs. '

''It.
m ti Kb fi'l

ci.ubs. Ofig. is "tia . S S o n
o; to a 1 a K KB B

Spriuglleia ... 31 41 7! 31 Sfl'.filO

Syracuse 33 Hi;. KB

Buffalo IM'.TiSS

Wllkes-Barr- e 6 Sr. .mi
Providence ... 31 22 .524

Scranton 17.-'- B

Rochester .... llil.319
Toronto 13I.KI3

(lames lost... . . 13172Hj 1812012331 132131 lj.73' ...

Todny's Eastern l eague Gamo.
Buffalo at Scranton.

Toronto at Wilkes-Bnrr-

Syracuse at Springfield.
Rochester at Providence.

Sprlngficld-Syroeus-

Springfield, Mass., June 21. Coughlln
should huve won the game from Syracuse
If Springfield had given him any support,
but the home team played the yellowest
ball that they have put up ut home and
lost euslly to the visitors. Doescher's
umpiring was very much off color niid In

two or three decisions he wus rousted by
the crowd. Harnett was loo much for the
home team and their batting was very er-

ratic. Score;
SVRACl'SK.

R. It. O. A. 13.1
Welch, cf 3 0 2 , 0 o!
Sweeney, rf 2 2 1 0 o

Simon. If o 1 2 0 Oj
Mlnnthun, 3h 12 12 1

Power, lb 0 ! 12 0 0

Kagan, 2b 0 1 2 .1 0

Moss, ss 1 3 3 C

Hess, 1 1 4 0 0

Burnett, p 0 0 0 3 0

Totals 8 II 27 13 2

8PRINGFIF.LD.
It. H. O. A. E.

Shannon, ss 0 u o 3 2

Donnelly. 3b 13 3 10
Lynch, If 1 2 0 0 0

Schemer, rf 1 2 3 0 0

Gilbert, lb 119 10
Garry, cf 0 110 0

McDonald, 2b 0 0 5 3 0

luhy, c 0 3 0 1

Coughlln, p 0 0 u 3 1

Ounson, p 0,0 0 0 0

Total C 9 21 11 4

Syracuse 2 0 0 0 1 3 0 2 '--8
Springfield 0 20000300-- fi

Earned runs Syracuse, .1. Total bases-Syrac- use,

15; Sprlngtleld, 12. Bucrlllce
hit Sweeney. Stolen bases Welch, Swee-
ney, Moss, Hess, Donnelly 2, Lynch. Two-bas- s

lilts Sweeney 2, Simon, Power, Gil-

bert. Three-bas- e hit Schetller. First base
on balls By Burnett, Shunnon, Donnelly,
Ourry, Leahy; by Coughlln, Power,
Kagan. Hit by pitcher Welch, Simon.
Double plays Shannon, McDonald and
Gilbert. Time 1.50. Umpire Doscher.

- Providence-Rocheste- r

Providence. R. I., Jnne 21. Joe Knight
saved the Providence teuni from defeat by
the Hochesters by u great running catch
In the ninth inning today.

The score was 3 to 1 for Providence, und
Rochester had the bases tilled. Murk
Baldwin was sent to but In Harper's place
und be banged the ball to left Held cor-

ner of the grounds. Everybody allowed
It wus a sine three-bugge- r, but Knight
turned when the bull was hit, run with all
'lis might for the corner, turned and suw
ihe bull pasnlng over his head, sprang Into
the air with a bound while still running
and gripping the ball saved the game for
Providence.

It had been a pitcher's battle and splen-
did twirling hud bern done by Rudderhuni
und Harper-wH- superb fielding support.
The single error on each side was made on
dosperute plays and they were excusuble.
Score:

PROVIDENCE.
R. II. O. A. E.

Lyons, cf 1 1 5 o 0
Basset I, 3b 1113 .'o

Knight, If 0 1 2 0 ()

Rogers, lb N 0 7 o 1

Cooney, ss 0 10 0 0
Strieker, 2b 0 10 2 0
Murray, rf 0 1 1 o n

Dixon, c 0 a 11 1 0
Rudderhuni,. 1 0 0 4 0

'

Totals 3 8 27 10 1

ROCHESTER.
It. H. O. A. H.

O'Brlvn, 3b 0 1 1 0 1

Duly. If 0 1 2 0

Lush, cf I 1 4 0 0

Wurner, ss 1 1 4 3 0

Hamburg, rf 0 13 0 0

Sweeney, 2b 0 1 3 2 0
Breckinridge, lb 0 1 9 o 0
Berger, c 0 0 2 2 0

Burner. p...i 0 0 0 0 0

Baldwin 0 0 0 0 ' 0

Totals 1 7 27 7 1

Baldwin batted once Instead of Harper.
Providence 0 0 0 0 0 I I 0 03
Rochester 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 11

Earned runs Providence, 1; Rochester,
1. Two-bos- o nils O'Brien, Warner. Stolen
bases Bassett, Strieker 2, Daly, Lush.
Double plays Rudderham, Dixon and
Rogers. First on balls Bassett, Rogers,
Ruddcrhum; Wurnor. First baBe on errors

Providence, 1; Rochester, 1. Struck out
Strieker, Rudderham, Lush, Warner, Ber-
ger, Harper. Hit by pitched ball Berger.
Sacrllice hits-Kni- ght, Hamburg. Time
2.05. Umpire Ouffney,

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Yesterday was a great day for the
middle division In the National league,
three leaders and two tallenders los-

ing. The .Spiders by winning from Chi-

cago goes Into third position In place of
the Orioles, who scored only In one Inn-

ing against the Quakers. Pittsburg
and Louisville did not play.

Standing of National League Clubs.
Boston ..' 45 28 17 .022

Pittsburg 49 .10 19 .f.12

Cleveland 48 28 20

Baltimore 43 25 18 .581

Chicago 50 28 22 M
New York 48 20 22 .542

Philadelphia 47 25 22 .532

Brooklyn 47 25 22 .M2
Cincinnati '. 40 2) 22 .522

Washington 47 20 27 .42(1

St. Louis 49 15 34 '.Jul
Loulsvllla 4(1' 7 i. .U2

' At 8L Loui-s- ' ; ' ' '.' ';'
st. Louis. .o s o o i o l o o-- n

Cincinnati 0 020 5 0000--7
' Hlts-- 8t. Louis, 9; Cincinnati, 9. Krrors

81. Louis, l; Cincinnati, 3. Batteries
Ehret. and retz; Rhlnes and Murphy.
Umpire Smith.; ".' ;

'

At Philadelphia' .

Philadelphia . .r.. .2 0 0 2 1 0 1 0 -7
Baltimore 0 00300000--8

Hits Philadelphia, 12: Baltimore, 0. Er-
rorsPhiladelphia, 2; Bultimore, 1. Bat- -

Sport.
terles Taylor and Clements; Hemming
and Clarke. UmpireMurray.

At Boston, f. ii;;.;
Boston '...1 01000000--2
Brooklyn 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 2 0--4

. Hits-Bos- ton, 6; Brooklyn, 8. Errors-Bost- on,

1; Brooklyn 1, Batteries Sexton
and Tenny; Daub, Kennedy and Orim.
Umpire McDonald.

At New York-N- ew

York 1 0 0 0 1 3 1 0 2- -8

Washington 0 0 0 1 0 2 11 1 0- -8
Hits-N- ew York, 11; Washington, 6. Er-

rorsNew York, 2; Washington, 3. Ba-
ttery ijerman and Schrlver; Mrcr and
McUuire. Umpire Emails.

At Cleveland
Chicago ;..2 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 - f.

Clevtland 0 04 0 1240 7

Illls-Chlc- lo; Cleveland, 14. Krrors
Chicago. f; Cleveland, 2. Butteries Urlf-lll- h

and Klltrldge; Young and Zlmtner.
Umpire Oulvln.

BILL CLARK RATTLED.

Not at Ills llest In Ills First National
I cuRuo Gamo.

"Big Bill" Clark. thelex-Scranto- n first
baseman, made his debut on first bng
with the fllunts In Thursday's game
with Washington. The game was won
by New York by a score of 15 to 6, but
If the result whs vice-vers- a the blame
for the defeat would have been charged
to "Big Bill." He wan badly rattled,
nnd did not do his best work. The
Herald's report of the game says:

"The new Giant, Clurk, without nn
"e," was as nervous as an old maid ft t

her first outing on a bike. In a losing
gi.me thesn faults would have stood out
with the iprominenco of the curs on a
mule's head. But the game having been
hammered Jnlo our possession, every
sin of commission and omission was
forgiven. In the fifth Inning n
Jag ut sadness seized Hip spectators.
Ths Chirk mulTed Stafford's
throw of Stockdale's grounder. It was
not a refined, excusable muff, but one
of those regular Scranton, Eastern
league, doublo bounding muffs. It was
plain to be seen that Mr. Clark was
scared almost Into unconsciousness. He
makes a mistake in not studying
"Daddy" Clarke's, nerve, which look
the medal ut every world's fair since
1MI0."

Out of 4 times at bat Clark made 1

run, 1 hit, 12 outs, 1 assist, 2 errors, 1

stolen base, 1 fumbled grounder, 1

mulTed ball und participated' In 1 dou-

ble pluy.
The Sun says: "MUpIays by Clark,

the new first baseman, and Stafford
were accountable for four of the runs
In the fifth. There wus cnnsldiYable
curiosity about Hill Clark's playing.
The big first baseman had two emirs,
but iboth were excusable. His other
thirteen chunrex were taken most skill-
fully, and he seemed to lilt the bull free
nnd hard."

ODDS AND ENDS OF SHORT.

Oscar Hesse, u n game and
trap shot, und Millard F. Cromwell hud u
novel llHhlng inutcli Thiirsduy afternoon.
According to the conditions they were to
sit In one bout und tlsh for three hours,
being privileged to use uuy sort of halt
or line they choose. The tlshlug grounds
were AkCleen' creek, opposite Fair Ha-

ven, N. J. The fishermen drew for posi-
tions, Cromwell whining, und selecting
the stern of the boat. For three hours
they fished. Mr. Hesse caught live big
weakflsh, his competitor not booking a
single one. ' ;

There Is u new game for the gymnasium
which promises to be very popular. It Is
culled puss bull and like buttle ball was
Invented by Dr. Sargent, of Harvard uni-
versity. The game Is modeled lifter an
old Indian sport. The players are divid-
ed' Into two sides, euch taking half the
floor space for Its Held. The players ore
aligned In rows ubout four feet upurt,
with other rows ut leust six feet. At Hie
end of the line, on a tuble or other suita-
ble stund. ure placed eighteen small
"medicine balls," nine for euch side.. The
object of the gume Is to puss the balls
along the rows of players from hand to
hand. The sturt is mude together iindj
every pluyer must puss euch of the nine
hulls. The medicine bull has been In use
In the gymnasium for some time. The
gume of pass ball Is designed to relieve
the monotony of simply tossing the bull
backward und forwurd from one to the
other.

The weights for the Coney Island
Handicap, fur and upward, to
bo run over the Futurity course on Sat-
urday next, are us follows: Domino, 130;

Ramupo, 123; Sir Walter, 127: Luzzurone,
127: Dr. Rice. 125: Key El Santa Anltu, 124;

Hornpipe, 121: Patrician, 119; Itiibcon. 118:

Helen Nichols. 117; Prince George, 11";
Wernberg, 110: Leonawell, 110; Hugh Pen-
ny, 115; Suntiago, 114: Our Jack, 111; Sis-

ter Mary, 111; .luck or Spades, llo; Kinglet,
lln; Declare, 1(W; Bassetlaw. Kw: Redskin,
10K; Gotham, 1n8; Song and Dunce, 107;

Kd. Kearney, 107: Harrington, 107: Peace-make- r.

100; Joe Ripley, ltui; Beldmcre, ltKi:

Bui'krene, 105; Flora Thornton, 105: Brandy-win- e,

105; Annlsette, KM; Faulty, 102: Adel-ber- t,

Km; Armlliige, 9S; Parvetiue. 98; St.
Michael. 9S: The Sage, 98; Fuslleer. 97;
Longdule, 97: Roller, 95: Llgtilroot, 95;
Hailstone, Ml; Mldgley. 93; Preston, 93;

War Bonnet, 90; Canterbury! 87; Certain-
ty, 87; Andrews, 87: Mlley, S7.

WHIRLS OF THE WHEEL.

a professional class will be established."
The match race between 'Charlie"

Murphy und Walter Sanger, It Is now
said, will be decided at the Kings County
wheelmen's meet on June 29. The prize
will bo worth 1500. Murphy will train nl
Manhattan Beach.

"All the world's gone mad,
And all the men and women are on

wheels. '

They have their safeties and Columblas,
And one man In his tlmo rides many

kinds.
The Btyln being varied.
First comes the timid youth or gray-bear-

As the case may be who tremblingly
essays to mount.

With anxious brow he gets on top, and
creeping

Like a snail, moves slowly on. Then sud-

den stops
And, sighing like a furnace, dismounts

uguln.
Anon he Blurts, full of strong oaths that

he should
Crooked go. And, quick to quarrel with

his friend
Who laughs at his mishaps, pushes to

the front.
Then comes a fut man with d

face ;

Who rolls olong 'twould seem, by force
' of weight.
Next mounts the lean and slippered chap;

wit Ii

Shortened pantaloon and spectacles on
i hose ho

Sways from side to side, his d

hose a
World too wide for his shrunk shanks.
And then, lust scene of all, the bloomers!

'

From gay to grave, i

From lively to serene, they roll along.
And well built; some fearful In aspect.
' Some, youthful
And though In shortened 'skirt and leg-

gings dressed,
Sans grnce, sans fovm, snns skill, sans

everything. 'News Letter.

Tim Hurst Mcntlonod.
It was reported Wednesday that Joe

Vendlg and Jim Corbett had decided 'to
select Tim Hurst as the referee of the
Corbett-Fltzslmmo- light, provided he is
acceptable to Bub Fltzslmmons,

LUCE BROS'.

Sill I
.t

IS THE BEST.

$4.50 PER
AltREL.

. We guarantee our Flour tq
be the best on the market ;

also to give perfect satisfact-

ion..,,. . .

ON OTHER CHANNEL

Some Events of the Day on the West
Side of the City Noted.

EXERCISES AT X0. 31 SCHOOL

They Weroof a Very Interesting Nature.
Number of Ladles Pay u Ylsi to

Newton-Childre- n's Day Ser-

vices at Bellcvue Church.

The West Side Interests of Tho Trlbuno
have been placed In the hands of l'mer-so- n

Owen, to whom all news announce-
ments and complaints may be addressed.

No. 31 school, of the Fifth ward, held
closing exercises yesterday. The main
schoolroom was crowded with friends
of the pupils, and many strangers were
in attendance, brought hither by the
fame of this school us a music-pr- o

ducing Institution. The pupils are es-

pecially taught music, by the nid of
churls, etc., In addition to the regular
course. The exercises yesterday were

-v Interesting. Prufessor ,Ianlcl
Phillips is Wie principal and has been
assisted during the past term by the fol-

lowing corps of teachers: Misses Kmily
Kvans, Sophia AVadc. Miss Langhan,
Miss Jtidge, Miss Rinltfr and Miss Da-vi- s.

,

At yesterday's entertainment the prin-
cipal gave an. address. The theme was
divided Into three parts:riie pleasant
days of school life; the demands of the
parent from the teachers and the pu-

pils, ami the power of an educated man
lu the world. The talk was wry Inter-
esting.

Over to Newton.
Seated upon two .wagons, behind two

fust teams, u number of West Side
ladles enjoyed a trip to Newton and re-

turn Thursday. A good time was had,
men Is being taken nt the pretty littb!
town beyond the 'mountain. Those In

attertdanee were':'
Mrs. fl. M. Myers, Mrs. Steve Myers.

Mrs. Yohe. Mrs. Kern. Mrs. Kldrld, Mrs.
Stock, Miss "Wage",' 'Mrs. Becker, Mrs.
Dlchi, Mrs. Betterly, Mrs. Drannlngs,
Mm. TrU'inbower, Mrs. Strsss, Mrs.
Transue, Mrs. Kresge, Mrs. Wheeler,
Mrs. Cole, Mrs. Iltddlemnu, Mrs. Horsey,
Mrs. Dunckerly, Mrs. Breck, Mrs. Ro--

nliush, Mrs. Jones, Mrs. Harvey. Mrs.
Sprouts, Mrs. Beets, Mrs. Iteeae and
Mrs. Scheusler.

Graduates of No. .

Following are the graduates ibis year
from No. 14 school: Grace Alney, Jes-
sie Becker, Jessie Bevan, Anna Bun-
nell, May Kdwards, Emma Forgeng,
Florence Freeman, Carrie Cress, Kar-ne- st

House, Kdlth Ilutton, ' Walter
James, Cora Jenkins, Huclu-- 1

' Jones,
Sarah Jones, Frances Jordun, Nettle
Mears. fhrtrude Miller. Mattlo Phillips,
Anna Poole, Lela Porter, Wultcr Slianz,
Christine Schubert, Orace Thayer, Ger-
trude Welsenttuh, Barton Vlduvar and
Tudor Williams. Thirty pupils go from
the Intermediate grade Into the main
room.

Children's Day Exorcises.
Children's Dny will be observed In the

Bellevue Welsh OalvlulstU! Mi.thodlst
church next Sunday, pastor Rev. J. T.
Morris. The services will be held In the
morning. The programme Is as follows:

"Glad Hoseann.is," school: Scripture
rending, Frank Coll'ns; "Lord's Prayfr,"
Beatus Morgans; Address. Stella Jones;
"Rosy Hour Summer,"' Band of Hope
recitation, Annie Jones, Oliver Heath;
address. William Davis; responsive
reading, congregation; ivcltnitlnn and
song, "Daisy und Buttercup," five girls;
address, Rddle Davis; recitation, Ralph
Collins; "March, March Away," school;
recitation, Kflic Browning: address, Tui-ll- e

Davis; song, "Pretty Little Lllles.V
Bund of Hope; 'building of the Bible
pyramid; responsive irending, congre-
gation; motion song, by little girls; u,

Kdlth Davis; "Luther Cradle
Hymns," Bund of Hope; Offering; "Lit-
tle Blossom,'.' by ten girls.

Colonel Hippie's (iencrous Gift.
Colonel K. H. Ripple has donated a

large number of valuable books to St.
Brendan council, No. 243, Young Alert's
Institute, for which the members of
the council are exceedingly grateful.

News Notes nnd Personals..,,,
D. D. Evans and S. B. Powell are fit-

ting up their Lake Wlnola cottages.
Walter Befan has returned from

college.
Miss Bess Bunnell, of Price street,

has returned home from college for the
fitmmer.

Lieutenant Williams has resumed his
duties in the West Side precinct after
a ten days' vacation.

iMr. Parsons will occupy the pulpit
of tho. Sumner Avenue Presbyterian
church tomorrow morning at 10 and 8
In the evening.

Palmer Williams, a student at Buck-he- ll

University, Is visiting M parents.
Hon, and Mrs. Johr T. Williams, of
South Main avenue. - .u

A dime entertainment and social will
be held at the. Sumner Avenue Presby-
terian cl(urch'on Monday evening, July
8. JOxceNent talent will, be procured for
the occasion, both literary and musi-
cal. .. ..... i

' .. ...
. A number of young pupils o No. 18
school were royally entertained yester-
day afternoon between the hours of 1

and 5 o'clock at the home of their teach-
er. Mrs. 8. Ferber, on 'North Hyde Park
avenue. The Inclemency of the weather
prevented the young people from a
ramble In the woods, but nevertheless
they had an enjoyable time.

Miss Helen- Powell, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. gliomas Powell, and David 1.
Davis, both" of Jackson street, were

wedded Thursday eveIng at the resi-
dence of Rev. Thomas Bell, of the
Plymouth Congregational church. Af-
ter the ceremony the young couple went
to their future home oh Fllmore ave-
nue,, whaic a recepUorK WUJi held..-- . '

.

Thursday afternoon the pupils of Miss
Jennie Daniels and Miss Nettie Ellas,
of No. 14 school,' held appropriate clos-
ing exercises. Those who participated
were: Lizzie NIchol, B. Morgan, Grace
Turner, Blanche Evans, Helen Long,
A. Atkinson, .Sarah Lewis, Wallace
Smith, Ray Evans, Fanny Foster, Roy
Whitman, Florence Miller, Bertha
Myers, Gertrude Floyd, Walter Chalm-
ers, Ethel Jones, Catharine Paine,
'Marian Fsrber, M. Stephens, Maggie
Lance, Bert Stephens, Nettle Williams,
Ruth Thomas, M. Llndabury, Margaret
,Acker, Helen Hagen.

Now We nave Them.
This morning we will open a new as-

sortment of Ladies' Shirt Waists, black
nnd white stripe, blue stripe and Linen.

' 'Mears & Hagen.

West Side Business Directory.
BICYCLIC8 repaired, scissors ground,

tools shurpened, saws filed, keys fltteil,
muchlnes repaired by W. L. Steenback,
dealer in Ouwi, Fishing Tackle, underWet Side Bunk.

PHOTOGRAPHER Cabinet Photos, Jt.40
per dozen. They are Just lovely. Con-
vince yourrelf by calling at Starner's
Photo Parlors, 101 and 103 South Main
avenue.

BARBER. Hair cutting and shaving done
In a lirst-clii- manner at John H. Rey- -
nold's Barber Shop, at s Hotel.

OROCERi'ES Revere Standard Java
Coffee Is unexcelled. The leading coffee
of the day. For sale only at F. W. Ma-
son & Co. Fine Groceries, 110 South
Mqin avenue.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE CASH
for anything you have to sell. Furni-
ture, Stoves, Tools, etc. Cull and Beo

i the stock of J. C. King, 1024 and 103)
Jackson street.

WALL PAPER-- Oo to Fred Reynolds,
200 North Main avenue, and see his
complete line of Wall Paper, Paints
and Window Shades. Just opened with
new stock.

PLUMBING William D. Griffiths, 113
North Main avenue, doeh first-clas- s

Plumbing, Steam Heat and Gas Fitting.
Satisfaction Is strictly guaranteed.

- -

SOUTH SIDK.

S. S. Spruks Is In Baltimore on business.
James Council lodge of Odd Fellows will

celebrate its anniversary on June 'IT,.

Walter Clearwater, of Pear street, and
Miss Tltlnberg, of Plttston avenue, will be
married on Tuesday, July !!.

All addition fioxlHI feet Is to be built
ut the Snuqiiolt silk mill. The plans are
dally expected from l'biludelphlu.

Mrs. Isabella McDonnell died yesterday
ut her home, 30fi Prospect avenue. She
was fi" years of ane. Kuneral notice will
be given later.

At 4.C0 yesterday afternoon some drap-
ery caught tire from a lighted candle In
the home of Mrs. M. Duiileavy, at Plttst-
on avenue and Fig street. There was not
much dumuge done, as the flames were
extinguished without the uld of the fire
companies.

The feast of the Sacred Heart was
celebrated at St. Alury's Polish

church, on Prospect avenue, yesterday:
2,'io children were confirmed by Klglit
Reverend Bishop O'Hara. About GuO chil-
dren are prepared for coiilirmatton, but
the reverend bishop's health would not
warrant the strain resulting from con-
firming that number on one occasion.
Itev. P. F. Quitman, of the cathedral,

the bishop. Besides Father Aust,
the pastor, several Polish priests were
present.

Now We llnve Them.
This morning we will open a new assort-

ment of Ladles' Shirt Waists, Black anil
White Stripes, Blue Stripe, und Linen.

MKARS AND HAOKN.

NORTH END.

Ambrose Mulley has a new bay horse.
Itev. D. M. Klnter will preach in the

Providence Christian church tomorrow
morning on the theme, "Royalty lo
Christ." In the evenlnjf he will speuk on
"Whut Christ Heuls. and How."

The sucrament of the Lord's supper will
lie observed In. the Providence Presbyte-
rian church tomorrow morning. In the
evening there will be a short service or
sung w'.-t- u brief addres bythe pastor.

Hev. Judson Bealey will preach In the
Providence Methodist Eplscopul church
tomorrow morning. In the evening the
pastor will preach on the theme, "The
Fatal Battle." The Sunday school will be
held at VI o'clock Instead of 2 o'clock as
formely. Kpworth league at C.4.1 p. m., led
by William Llnnle.

The commencement exercises ut school
No. 2ft were held yesterday. At 2 p. in. the
exercises ill Mr. Lange's room began.
There were three very fine essuys read.
Miss Orace W'llllams' essay was on "La-
bor." She described two classes of labor,
mental und physical.' Miss Lydlu Llnsey
I'ead an essay and Frank Peck delivered
an essay on the "Progress of Electricity
Since It Was Discovered." These, with
the dialogues, recitations and songs by the
pupils, were excellent. All of the rooms
Were llnely decorated with laurels, ever-
greens and cutllowers. During the book
reception there were many Interesting and
helpful books presented to the school by
parents and scholars. The library in the
school now numbers ubout 300 books, lie-por- ts

of the graduating class will not be
given until next week Wednesday at 2 p.m.

Now Wo Have Them.
TlrJs morning we will open a new assort-

ment of Ladles' Shirt Waists, Bluck and
White Strljies, Blue Stripe, nnd Linen.

M l'IA H3 AND H AQE--

HO.ME FROM CLEVELAND.

Prothonotary Pryorand Major Pcnmun
the First to Kctnrn.

Prothonotary C. K. Pryor and Major
T. F, Penman arrived home from Cleve-
land, O., yesterday, being the llrst of the
Scranton party to reach the city. They
report un excellent time at the national
convention of the Leugue of Republican
clubs.

"It was. a splendid affair," said Mr.
Pryor last evening when speaking about
the convention to a Tribune reporter.
"The people of Cleveland did everything
possible, to muke the visit of those who
attended the gathering both pleasant and
prolltable. They succeeded admirably.
Our party was quartered at the Hotel
Hollendcn, where the Pennsylvania state
headquarters were. Tho New York head-
quarters were In the sume hotel, di-

rectly across the corridor from the
Pennsylvania headquarters. By the way,
the Scranton delegation cut quite a fig-
ure In the convention. Major Warren
was the central figure of the Pennsylva-
nia delegation and Secretary Fleiti and
other members of our party took a very
conspicuous part In the proceedings of
the' convention. The best place In the
convention hall was reserved for Penn-
sylvania." '-

Clerk of the Courts John H. Thomas,
Treasurer D. W. Powell and

K. ft. Robathan left Cleveland last night
at 0 o'clock and proceeded by boat to
Buffalo. They will arrive home tonight.
Major Warren Is also expected home to-
night.

Kpworth Leaguers Attention.
The quickest and most direct route to

the International convention at Chatta-
nooga Is by ""the Central Rutirnud of
New Jersey. Leave Scranton at 1.23 p. m.,
arrive at Chattanooga at 0.40 p, m. next
day. Only one change of cars, and that
at the Reading Terminal Station at Phila-
delphia. Close connections made there
with the Jersey Central Royal Blue Line
train, "The .Shenandoah 'Limited," a solid
vestibule-train- through to Chattanooga,
with elegant day.coaehes, Pullman sleep-
ers and dining car. Returning, leave
Chattanooga at B30 a., m., arriving at
Scranton at 7.55 p. m. next day. This Is
the most desirable route to take and the

best equipments and fewer charges than
any other line. Rates from Scranton,

.90; Plttston. $20.47. and Wllkes-Barr- e.

126.05. Tickets good to go June 24th to ISth.
inclusive, and good to return fifteen days,
from date of sal. If' deposited with tha
agent-a- t Chattanooga before Juno 30th,'
an extension of thirty duys from date of
sale will be granted to return. 'J. 8. Swisher, Dlst. Pass. Agent;

Scranton, Pa.

ANOTHER BRUTAL HUSBAND.

Alderman A' Ilia Arrested a Wlfo-Ceato- r

and i.ommittcd Him.
A woman's screams attracted a large

crowd near Wyoming avenue and Center
street yesterday afternoon. Her hus-
band was beating her with a heavy cane
and In order to escape his brutality, she
ran up the Oas and Water company's
office steps, but he followed her and was
beginning to apply the cane again. ,

Alderman Miller rushed down the pass- -,

age way from bis office on the floor above
and placed the wife-beate- r, who proved to
be F.dward Roche, a printer, under ar-
rest. "

The alderman got the woman to swear
out a warrant then und there for ussault
and battery, and In default of bull Roche
wus given In churge of Constuhle Jeff
Roesler and landed In Jail
to await trial at court,

i

POLICE COURT JOTTINGS.
David Pughe, a hostler, rented a room i n

the pavement at Wyoming avenue und
Linden street and went to sleep. He was
sent to the county Jail for twenty days.

John Miller, a bridge builder, from Phil,
adelphla, came to town and became Intoxl-cute- d.

He was sent to Jail for ten duys. .

Murtln Sultz, of the South Side, was h' ld
to ball In the sum of t') to uppeur at
court. He was running riot through ilm.
street und slushed a 1'olunder with a knife.

. .- - - -

Thomas Orlcr Injured.
Thomus Orier. of Dickson City, superin-

tendent of the Elk Hill Coal and Iron com-
pany, was quite seriously Injured by being
squeezed between curs at Richmond, col.

No. 3, yesterday morning.

I.chlgh Volley UuilroaJ.
Accompuny the personally conducted ex-

cursion to tjuebec und St. Anne ile Beau- -'

pre June 20. A rure opportunity to enjoy
a delightful trip at small cost. Stop over
aiioweu at .Magma Falls. Toronto 'and
Montreal within limit (July 2) or tickets.
$15. ml for th (found trip from all points.
Special train with Pulhnun sleeper ac
commodations. .

licit, t'np and Hull Cheap.
Clarence M. Florey, the sportjntf goods

dealer of Wyoming avenue, has devised a
scheme to keep 4 be hoys Interested III the
matter of base ball. With every ten-ce-

ball or bat he will now give a line cap and
belt which are uniform. Among the hust-
lers Is Mr. Florey. .

1)1 Kl.

STEWART. Tn Scranton, June 20, Rob-e- rt

Stewart, colored, ut his home, :rsi
Hullstead court, aged 27 years. Inter-
ment this afternoon In Forest Hill ceme-
tery.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Caitorlk, '

When sbe was a Child, she cried for Csstorla,
When she became Miss, she clung to Costorla.

When she had Children, she gave Ihau Castorla

WHY SUFFER
When you can get your eyes scien
tifically tested

Any loss of vision from age or
defect can be corrected by the use
of the Aero-Cryst- al lenses, which
will stop till pain in the head.
Have no other. The Aero-Cryst- al

lenses are sold only by

DeWITT,
EYE SPECIALIST AND JEWELER.
Huurs: Dally, 0 to 11 a. m 1 to 5 and " to p.m
203 LACK. AVE.. SCRANTON. PA.

HE HAS FOUND IT-- SO CAN YOU.

the best place In the city to get fishing
tackle and sportsmen's supplies. That
STERLING WHEEL of his is a. beauty,
and as for quality well, the others are not
in It. Open evenings.

SLIM) SHOT KILLS BUGS

nn Currant Bushes. Cabbage, Roses, Radishes,
Potatoes, Kim tree, tin. I'ed in every Stats
1 the Union, In Canada Canary Islands, New

Zealand. Euslnud and Put ni In 5 and
10 pound paokages, canisters, kegs and barrels.

For Sale by MASON & CO.

By using the "Storene titove
WOMEN Polishing Mitten" for hliilnc

your stores. Buys mitten of
SAVE your grocer for 15 eeuta and

gat a t box of
STOVE NE FREE.YOUR Tha ablne on your stove lasts

twloe as long when poIUbed
HANDS with Btoveue aa whan black-

ened with other eto jpollshee.


